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Abstract: Community-led Total Sanitation (CLTS) is a popular intervention for eliminating open 10 
defecation in rural communities. Previous research has explored the contextual and programmatic 11 
factors that influence CLTS performance. Less is known about the community-level conditions that 12 
sustain latrine coverage and use. We hypothesized three categories of community conditions un- 13 
derlying CLTS sustainability: (i) engagement of community leaders, (ii) follow-up intensity, and (iii) 14 
support to poor households. We evaluated these among communities in Cambodia and Ghana, and 15 
applied fuzzy-set Qualitative Comparative Analysis (fsQCA) to identify combinations of conditions 16 
that influenced current latrine coverage and consistent latrine use. In Cambodia, latrine coverage 17 
was highest in communities with active commune rather than traditional leaders, and with leaders 18 
who used casual approaches for promoting latrine construction. Latrine use in Cambodia was less 19 
consistent among communities with intense commune engagement, higher pressure from tradi- 20 
tional leaders, high follow-up and high financial support. In Ghana, by contrast, active leaders, high 21 
follow-up, high pro-poor support, and continued activities post-implementation promoted latrine 22 
coverage and consistent use. The different responses to CLTS programming emphasize that rural 23 
communities do not have homogenous reactions to CLTS. Accounting for community perceptions 24 
and context when designing interventions can foster long-term sustainability beyond short-term 25 
achievement.  26 
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1. Introduction 30 
The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) include the elimination of open defeca- 31 

tion (OD) and the improvement of sanitation services as global public health priorities. 32 
Since 2000, open defecation decreased globally from 21% to 9% [1]. Despite this progress, 33 
as of 2017 approximately 673 million people still practiced open defecation, of whom 90% 34 
resided in rural areas of sub-Saharan Africa and Asia [1].  35 

For the past twenty years, governments and development organizations have ap- 36 
plied the principles of Community-led Total Sanitation (CLTS) to eliminate open defeca- 37 
tion in rural communities [2]. CLTS advocates changes in sanitation practices across entire 38 
communities, as opposed to focusing on individuals or households. A trained external 39 
facilitator leads the community through a set of activities known as “triggering” intended 40 
to elicit feelings of shame and disgust and ignite community-led actions to eliminate open 41 
defecation. The facilitator continues to follow-up after triggering to support these com- 42 
munity-led processes, which might include toilet construction, development of local sanc- 43 
tions, and adoption of other hygienic behaviors such as handwashing and proper disposal 44 
of child feces. These efforts continue until the community has eliminated open defecation 45 
completely and achieved high coverage of latrines (i.e., the proportion of households with 46 
a latrine, for which the threshold varies by country). At this point, government officials 47 
declare the community open defecation free (ODF) and provide a government certifica- 48 
tion as well as a community celebration [3]. 49 

Despite mixed evidence regarding its effectiveness in achieving and sustaining ODF 50 
communities, CLTS remains a popular intervention [4–6]. Furthermore, a 2018 desk re- 51 
view of CLTS found limited evidence linking CLTS interventions to health outcomes; the 52 
few studies that do exist vary widely in their assessment of CLTS’s impact on health out- 53 
comes, namely diarrhea and child growth [7]. In examples where CLTS has led to im- 54 
proved sanitation, researchers and implementers have linked CLTS’s success to house- 55 
hold and community characteristics, enabling environments, program implementation 56 
methods, and other contextual factors [8]. 57 

A better understanding of the specific mechanisms that are necessary at the commu- 58 
nity level to sustain ODF status would guide implementers on how to incorporate strate- 59 
gies for sustainability into program design [7]. This study investigated the conditions that 60 
influence ODF sustainability in rural Cambodia and Ghana. The conditions selected re- 61 
flect factors related to program implementation and the enabling environment that are 62 
frequently hypothesized to influence CLTS success in peer-reviewed and gray litera- 63 
ture[7]. In addition, these conditions are linked to common implementation strategies al- 64 
ready used by CLTS practitioners [3,4,7]. The conditions fell into three categories: (i) com- 65 
munity leadership, (ii) follow-up activities (including post-triggering and post-ODF), and 66 
(iii) support to poor households (internal or external), including financial support. We 67 
review the literature regarding each of these three categories below. 68 

This study applies fuzzy-set qualitative comparative analysis (fsQCA) to examine 69 
how specific conditions influence CLTS outcomes in combination with one another.  70 

1.1. Community leadership 71 
There is a growing body of evidence that community leaders play important roles in 72 

ODF achievement and sustainability [7,9–12]. Leaders include traditional leaders (i.e., 73 
community chiefs), natural leaders (i.e., community members who are selected by the 74 
community or volunteer), and political leaders (i.e., elected officials). Active natural and 75 
traditional leaders resulted in higher latrine coverage in Ghana [13,14]. Communities with 76 
trusted community leaders achieved ODF more quickly in Indonesia [9]. An evaluation 77 
of CLTS programs in eight Sub-Saharan African countries suggested that female natural 78 
leaders may be important for ODF sustainability, due to their continued follow-up post- 79 
ODF [12]. In Bangladesh, households were at a greater risk of abandoning their latrines 80 
and reverting to open defecation in the absence of strong traditional leadership [12,15]. In 81 
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a study of 116 ODF communities across Ethiopia, Kenya, Sierra Leone and Uganda, im- 82 
plementers identified that strong traditional and natural leaders were key drivers of sus- 83 
tained latrine use because they encouraged households to help their neighbors with la- 84 
trine construction [16]. While there is limited evidence on the varied strategies and activ- 85 
ities that leaders use when ODF status is sustained, two previous studies found that leader 86 
strategies that included shaming and coercion were not effective at increasing latrine use 87 
[17] and had the potential to have negative psycho-social effects on individuals in Cam- 88 
bodia [18].  89 

1.2. Follow-up activities 90 
Follow-up activities occurring after CLTS triggering (i.e., post-triggering follow-up) 91 

and after ODF achievement (i.e., post-ODF follow-up) also have the potential to influence 92 
CLTS outcomes, though sanitation programs rarely include post-ODF follow-up. A study 93 
comparing sanitation interventions in four countries found that the highest reductions in 94 
open defecation occurred where there was the most intense follow-up post-triggering [19]. 95 
In Ghana, a randomized control trial of CLTS suggested that latrine coverage increased 96 
by 11.5% with every additional follow-up visit post-triggering[14]. Conversely, there are 97 
also examples of programs with minimal post-triggering follow-up that also have 98 
achieved significant reductions in open defecation: a study in Tanzania with only a single 99 
government-led visit achieved a 54% reduction in open defecation[17]. 100 

Various actors can conduct post-triggering and post-ODF follow-up. These include 101 
individuals from outside the community (such as government or NGO staff) and individ- 102 
uals from within the community (such as traditional or natural leaders) [3]. The type of 103 
actor, whether local government official or external NGO staff, conducting follow-up can 104 
also influence effectiveness. For example, toilet construction in Indonesia increased by six 105 
percentage points in communities where NGOs managed triggering and follow-up, com- 106 
pared to no significant increases in similar communities managed by local government 107 
staff [20]. 108 

1.3. Financial and pro-poor support 109 
CLTS conventionally does not include subsidies [3], and there is some evidence that 110 

communities with a history of prior subsidies do not respond well to CLTS interventions  111 
[21–24]. An evaluation of CLTS programs in six countries in South and Southeast Asia 112 
reported that subsidies often created a barrier to ODF achievement: subsidies to poor 113 
households caused disputes among community members, and rumors of subsidies in 114 
neighboring communities “dampened the spirit of self-mobilization” [9,25]. Nevertheless, 115 
there is increasing recognition that some form of external assistance is needed for the 116 
poorest and most vulnerable households to afford improved sanitation [26–28]. Poorer 117 
households are more likely to build less durable latrines that are prone to collapse [29,30], 118 
which results in reversion to open defecation [31–33]. A few studies have found that tar- 119 
geting sanitation subsidies to poor households can increase toilet ownership: toilet dis- 120 
counts to the poor in Bangladesh increased toilet ownership by 12% [34], and a post-in- 121 
stallation rebate to the poor in Vietnam resulted in a 17 percentage-point increase in pri- 122 
vate septic tank ownership [35]. 123 

In addition to financial external support, community members may assist poor or 124 
vulnerable neighbors in installing sanitation facilities, either through in-kind or financial 125 
contributions (which we refer to as ‘internal support’). A study in 116 communities across 126 
four countries found that "inter-household support" was twice as frequent in ODF-sus- 127 
tained communities [16] than in those communities that reverted to open defecation (or 128 
lost ODF status). 129 

2. Materials and Methods 130 

2.1 Study sites and CLTS Programs 131 
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We conducted this study in Cambodia and Ghana from November 2018 to July 2019, 132 
beginning with Cambodia and followed by Ghana. We selected these two countries be- 133 
cause of their established CLTS programs, and because they offered contrasting contexts. 134 
In Cambodia, we selected rural provinces and districts where CLTS activities were imple- 135 
mented by a consortium of NGO and government partners called the Cambodia Rural 136 
Sanitation and Hygiene Improvement Programme (CRSHIP), funded by the Global Sani- 137 
tation Fund, a pooled global fund created by the Water Supply and Sanitation Collabora- 138 
tive Council (WSSCC). Phase 1 of CRSHIP (2011- 2016) aimed to increase access to im- 139 
proved sanitation facilities and promote proper hygiene practices among rural communi- 140 
ties in central provinces of Cambodia through CLTS and other approaches (e.g., sanitation 141 
marketing). Phase 2 of CRSHIP (2018-present) focused on the needs of vulnerable groups 142 
and targeted additional provinces not included in the first phase [36]. In Ghana, we se- 143 
lected rural provinces and districts where CLTS activities were implemented by the inter- 144 
national NGO Global Communities through two USAID-funded initiatives: WASH for 145 
Health (W4H) and Resiliency in Northern Ghana (RING). In Ghana, the RING project in- 146 
cluded CLTS as one component of an intervention to improve the nutrition and livelihood 147 
status of vulnerable households in the country’s Northern Region. W4H aimed to increase 148 
access to water, sanitation and hygiene across five regions of Ghana, including three dis- 149 
tricts in the Northern Region.  150 

Within these programs, we selected our study areas in collaboration with local gov- 151 
ernment (Kampong Cham and Kampong Speu provinces in Cambodia and four districts 152 
in Ghana: Sawla Tuna Kalba, East Mamprusi, West Mamprusi, and Nanumba North) 153 
based on the following criteria: (i) participation in CLTS implementation; (ii) high to av- 154 
erage ODF achievement relative to other provinces or districts (i.e., ³50 ODF communities 155 
per province in Cambodia, ³25 ODF communities per district in Ghana); (iii) typical levels 156 
of local government or implementing partner capacity and funding for CLTS implemen- 157 
tation (based on information from implementing partners); and (iv) languages or dialects 158 
that were spoken by field team members (Khmer in Cambodia; either Dagaare/Waali, 159 
Dagbani, English, Kokomba, Mampruli, Lekpakpa, and/or Twi languages in Ghana). 160 

2.2 Community Selection  161 

2.2.1 Eligibility Criteria 162 
Within the identified provinces and districts, we shortlisted potential communities 163 

based on triggering date, community size, and CLTS implementation quality (Cambodia 164 
only) (details provided in Tables S5 and S6). A community, or phum, in Cambodia is the 165 
lowest administrative level below the commune and consists of a grouping of households 166 
led by a single community chief. In Cambodia, we targeted communities that were trig- 167 
gered at least two years prior to our data collection and had a community size (i.e., num- 168 
ber of households) within one standard deviation of the average, i.e., between 66 and 284 169 
households. In Ghana, we targeted communities that were triggered at least two years 170 
prior to our data collection and had at least 15 households but not more than 100 house- 171 
holds (larger communities were often sub-divided for CLTS triggering).  172 

2.2.2 Sampling Strategy 173 
Using data provided by the implementing partners, we conducted purposive sam- 174 

pling to establish three categories of communities: (i) communities that achieved and sus- 175 
tained ODF (i.e., declared ODF at least 12-15 months prior to data collection according to 176 
the respective national definitions, and maintained sufficient latrine coverage to meet the 177 
national definition), (ii) communities that achieved ODF according to national criteria but 178 
did not sustain (i.e., declared ODF at least 12-15 months prior, but no longer had sufficient 179 
latrine coverage to meet the national definition as self-reported by community leaders), 180 
or (iii) communities that never achieved ODF (i.e., triggered at least two years prior but 181 
never declared ODF). Using information collected from key informants (local authorities 182 
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and organizations involved in community triggering and monitoring), we also sought 183 
variability across our three categories of interest: leadership, follow-up, and financial/pro- 184 
poor support. Prior to data collection, we screened each community for eligibility through 185 
phone calls or rapid interviews with community leaders and CLTS facilitators (42 in Cam- 186 
bodia, 58 in Ghana). Ultimately, we selected 13 communities in Cambodia and 15 in Ghana 187 
(Figure 1). 188 

 189 

Figure 1. Study design overview. CRSHIP = Cambodia Rural Sanitation and Hygiene Im- 190 
provement Program; ODF = open defecation free; IDIs = in-depth interviews; FGDs = focus 191 
group discussions; fsQCA = fuzzy-set Qualitative Comparative Analysis. 192 

2.3 Qualitative Data Collection 193 
In each selected community, we conducted transect walks, semi-structured in-depth 194 

interviews (IDIs), and focus group discussions (FGDs) until we reached saturation (i.e., 195 
no additional new information was collected with additional data collection). With the 196 
assistance of key informants, we identified participants for in-depth interviews: individ- 197 
uals responsible for triggering activities, district and provincial officials, traditional and 198 
natural leaders, and households (e.g., early and late toilet adopters, poor and vulnerable 199 
households). We also conducted one FGD per community and purposively selected 200 
households that would help triangulate information gathered during IDIs. Therefore, 201 
FGD participant types varied depending on community, but we requested that commu- 202 
nity leaders (traditional and natural) did not participate in FGDs. We established equal 203 
participation of men and women for individual interviews and FGD where possible, but 204 
were unable to hold separate FGDs for men and women. Members of our research teams 205 
conducted interviews in the participants’ language of preference. In Cambodia, the re- 206 
search team conducted 186 in-depth interviews and 13 FGDs, totaling approximately 140 207 
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hours of audio-recording. In Ghana, the research team conducted 154 in-depth interviews 208 
and 15 FGDs, totaling approximately 175 hours of audio-recording. We also collected doc- 209 
uments from implementing agencies, donors, and local officials to triangulate information 210 
on implementation processes, triggering dates, ODF status, and community size.  211 

2.4 Ethical Review 212 
Our study protocol was determined to be exempt from full review by the Western 213 

Institutional Review Board (under 45 CFR §46.101(b)(2) of the Federal Common Rule in 214 
the U.S.) and Cambodia’s National Ethics Committee for Health Research. In Ghana, our 215 
study protocol was approved by the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (RPN 216 
002 CSIR-IRB 2019). Researchers obtained informed verbal consent from all interview and 217 
focus group participants prior to beginning each interview and audio-recording. To pro- 218 
tect the confidentiality of our study participants, we have not provided the community 219 
names; in data tables, we specify communities with the first letter of their country and an 220 
identification number. 221 

2.5 Data Analysis  222 
We hired independent contractors in both countries to complete verbatim transcrip- 223 

tion and translation of interviews and FGDs into English, which we then coded using the 224 
Nvivo software (QSR International, Chadstone, Victoria, Australia). We identified themes 225 
for qualitative coding both deductively from our previous literature review on the three 226 
categories that we identified as important for achieving ODF sustainability (leadership, 227 
follow-up, and financial/pro-poor support) and inductively on new themes that emerged 228 
during data collection. 229 

For data analysis, we applied fuzzy-set Qualitative Comparative Analysis (fsQCA) 230 
to analyze the relationships between conditions and CLTS program outcomes in each 231 
community [37]. Using set theory and fuzzy logic, fsQCA identifies combinations of con- 232 
ditions (called pathways in QCA terminology) that contribute to an outcome of interest; 233 
there can be multiple pathways associated with one outcome.  234 

After completing the coding, we generated a list of potential causal conditions under 235 
our three categories of interest. This resulted in 24 initial conditions for Cambodia. In line 236 
with best practices for QCA for studies with 10-40 cases (communities in our study), we 237 
narrowed our list of conditions [37]. In Cambodia, we eliminated eight conditions with 238 
limited variability (i.e., the condition did not vary significantly across cases) [38], com- 239 
bined six conditions with other conditions or outcomes, and dropped four conditions due 240 
to insufficient data (See Figure S1). In Ghana, we started with a fewer number of condi- 241 
tions (13) based on our experience in Cambodia, and then eliminated three conditions 242 
with limited variability [38], combined two conditions with other conditions, and dropped 243 
two conditions during the analysis as their inclusion in the model did not improve solu- 244 
tion consistency for either outcome (See Figure S2). 245 

Our final set of conditions were organized in three categories, but varied between 246 
Ghana and Cambodia due to the different contexts (Table 1).  247 

With respect to community leadership (category 1), we selected four conditions: com- 248 
mune engagement in Cambodia, which reflected the extent to which Commune Council 249 
members were engaged in sanitation at the community level; traditional leader pressure in 250 
Cambodia which measured the level of pressure traditional leaders applied to households 251 
to encourage latrine construction; traditional leader engagement in Ghana , which measured 252 
the level of engagement of traditional leaders in sanitation in the community; and natural 253 
leader engagement in Ghana, which assessed the levels of activity among natural leaders in 254 
Ghana.  255 

With respect to follow-up activities (category 2), we selected two conditions: 256 
NGO/CLTS facilitator follow-up in both countries, which evaluated the intensity of post- 257 
triggering follow-up by external actors; and internal post-ODF follow-up in Ghana, which 258 
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determined the intensity of post-ODF follow-up by natural or traditional leaders. We did 259 
not examine post-ODF follow-up by external actors in either country because we found 260 
that external actors generally conducted minimal post-ODF follow-up, which is consistent 261 
with previous research results [39,40].  262 

For financial and pro-poor support (category 3), we selected conditions that differed 263 
between Ghana and Cambodia due to differences in access to markets, use of subsidies, 264 
and types of latrines. In Cambodia, we assessed three conditions: financial support (subsi- 265 
dies or loans provided to communities at any stage, either pre-triggering, or pre- or post- 266 
ODF); pro-poor support, or the extent to which financial support was intentionally provided 267 
specifically to poor households; and subsidies before triggering, which considered the timing 268 
of financial support and indicated whether any subsidies were provided to communities 269 
before CLTS activities began in the community. Because previous literature found that 270 
subsidies prior to CLTS can create barriers to CLTS success [41–44], we chose to analyze 271 
whether or not communities in Cambodia had been provided subsidies prior to triggering 272 
as a separate condition in our analysis. In Ghana, financial support was limited to the 273 
occasional free provision of plastic latrine slabs, and we found minimal use of subsidies 274 
prior to CLTS. Instead, we assessed the following condition: levels of internal support, such 275 
as neighbors helping neighbors to construct latrines. In Ghana, we also included an addi- 276 
tional condition, women engaged in sanitation, which did not fall directly under our three 277 
categories but did emerge as an important consideration for sustainability.  278 

We examined two outcomes, latrine coverage (a continuous variable) and latrine use (a 279 
categorical variable) (Table 1), recognizing that latrine coverage does not necessarily indi- 280 
cate latrine use [7,26]. The national definitions for ODF were different in each country: in 281 
Cambodia, at least 85% of households in the community should have a functional im- 282 
proved latrine [45], and in Ghana, at least 80% of households in the community should 283 
own a functional improved latrine with handwashing facilities [46]. In both countries, 284 
households without their own latrines should share with other households. For latrine 285 
coverage (our first outcome) in Ghana, rather than using the official national definition, 286 
we determined latrine coverage using the calculation understood by natural leaders in the 287 
community, and self-reported during our visits: the number of latrines divided by the 288 
number of compounds (a grouping of number of households often enclosed by a wall). 289 
Our discussions with natural leaders and CLTS facilitators indicated that this was often 290 
how coverage was assessed in practice, including for ODF certification. In Cambodia, we 291 
assessed coverage with the number of latrines divided by the number of households, as 292 
reported by community leaders. When conducting the QCA analysis, we treated latrine 293 
coverage as a continuous variable, but considered all communities with ³ 85% coverage 294 
in Cambodia and ³75% coverage (of compounds) in Ghana as “high” latrine coverage 295 
communities based on natural breakpoints in coverage among the study communities.  296 

To define latrine use (our second outcome), we examined how consistently house- 297 
holds used latrines rather than practicing open defecation. We also considered whether 298 
households preferred to share latrines or practice open defecation when their latrine was 299 
not available or collapsed/broken. We assessed consistent latrine use on a four-point scale 300 
through qualitative data collection (Table 1).  301 

Following the established fsQCA methodology, we scored communities (called cases 302 
in QCA terminology) on each condition and outcome according to a pre-determined scor- 303 
ing rubric (Tables S1 and S3) [47]. We scored most conditions and outcomes on a four- 304 
point scale ranging from 0 to 1 (i.e., 0, 0.37, 0.67, or 1), with the exception of one outcome 305 
which was continuous (latrine coverage), and one condition which was binary (subsidies 306 
before triggering) (Table 1). Two members of the research team independently scored the 307 
conditions and outcomes in each case. When there were disagreements in the scores, the 308 
researchers reviewed the case together and discussed their analyses until they reached 309 
agreement. We then summarized scores in a truth table, or matrix  (Tables S2 and S4) 310 
and used the open-source fsQCA software for analysis [37]. To identify the pathways for 311 
each outcome, we applied the iterative process of using case knowledge and evaluating 312 
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two goodness of fit parameters: consistency, which measures the degree to which cases 313 
that have the condition (or combination of conditions) also have the outcome of interest, 314 
and coverage, which measures the proportion of cases with the outcome covered by the 315 
pathways [38]. Following the standard practices of QCA, we did not consider any path- 316 
ways with a consistency score lower than 0.8, and all pathways reflect the intermediate 317 
solution produced by the fsQCA software (i.e., a moderate level of assumptions are made 318 
by the software) [37]. It is important to note that the fsQCA coverage score is not directly 319 
proportionate to the number of cases in the pathway because cases may exhibit partial 320 
outcomes or conditions (i.e., scores of 0.33 or 0.67). To identify necessary conditions (indi- 321 
vidual conditions that are always or almost always present with the positive outcome), 322 
we conducted a necessity/sufficiency analysis using fsQCA software in order to identify 323 
individual conditions with necessity consistency scores of 0.9 or higher (Ragin, 2008). 324 

Table 1. Definitions of program sustainability outcomes and relevant conditions in Cambodia and 325 
Ghana. 326 

Category Outcomes/Conditions Scale Cambodia Definitions Ghana Definitions 

Category 1: 
Community 
Leadership 

Commune Engagement  Four-point Level of engagement of 
commune Council members in 
sanitation at the community level 
post-triggering. 

N/A (no communes in Ghana) 

Traditional Leader 
Pressure (Cambodia)/ 
Traditional Leader 
Engagement (Ghana) 
 

Four-point Intensity of pressure applied by 
community leaders to 
households post-triggering 
(includes Community Chief, 
Deputy Chief, or Community 
Focal Point)  

Activity level of traditional 
leaders, namely Community 
Chiefs, in sanitation activities 
post-triggering.  

Natural Leader 
Engagement  

Four-point N/A (no natural leaders in 
Cambodia) 

Activity level of natural leaders 
in sanitation activities post-
triggering.  

Category 2: Follow-
up Activities 

NGO (Cambodia)/ CLTS 
Facilitator follow-up 
(Ghana)  

Four-point Intensity of follow-up by NGOs 
post-triggering. (Not limited to 
CLTS implementing partner.) 

Intensity of follow-up by CLTS 
facilitators or other external 
actors post-triggering. 

Internal follow-up post-
ODF (Ghana) 
 

Four-point N/A (This condition was 
dropped due to insufficient 
variability) 

Activity level of natural leaders 
or traditional leaders, or both, 
post-ODF (at the time of the 
research). 

Category 3: 
Financial/ 
Pro-poor Support 

Financial Support  Four-point Amount of financial support, 
such as subsidies, latrine 
materials or loans, received by 
the community (pre- or post-
ODF; does not include sanitation 
marketing offers of low-cost 
latrines). 

N/A (This condition was 
dropped due to insufficient 
variability) 

Pro-poor support 
(Cambodia)/ Internal 
Support (Ghana)  

Four-point Extent to which financial support 
or other strategies were 
intentionally targeted to poor or 
vulnerable households. 

Level of engagement of 
community members in 
sanitation activities, including 
supporting neighbors to 
construct latrines, or ensuring 
that poor and vulnerable 
households were supported. 

Subsidies before 
triggering  

Binary Presence of subsidies prior to 
CLTS activities in the 
community. 

N/A (no communities had 
received previous subsidies) 

Other Women engaged in 
sanitation  

Four-point N/A (This condition was 
dropped due to insufficient 
variability) 

Engagement of women in 
sanitation activities such as 
triggering, the decision to 
construct latrines, maintaining 
latrines over time, or in 
leadership positions (i.e. natural 
leaders). 
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Outcomes Outcome 1: Current 
Latrine Coverage  

Continuou
s 

Current number of latrines 
divided by number of 
households.  

Current number of latrines 
divided by number of 
compounds1. 

Outcome 2: Consistent 
Latrine Use  

Four-point  Prevailing latrine use behaviors in the community compared to open 
defecation behaviors. 

 327 

3. Results 328 

3.1 Outcomes 329 

3.1.1 Outcomes 1: Current Latrine Coverage  330 
In both Cambodia and Ghana, most communities met the thresholds for high latrine 331 

coverage. In Cambodia, 9 of 13 of communities had latrine coverage above the national 332 
threshold of 85% that is needed to qualify for ODF status. In Ghana, 11 of 15 communities 333 
had more than 75% latrine coverage at the time of our visits. Throughout this section, we 334 
refer to the nine communities in Cambodia and 11 communities in Ghana as having high 335 
coverage, though we analyzed their individual coverage as a continuous variable in the 336 
analysis. (For a full overview of each community, see Tables S5 and S6.) 337 

Latrine types were very different between the two countries. In Cambodia, almost 338 
every household invested in high-quality pour-flush latrines (including cement or tiled 339 
slabs, handwashing facilities, and cement or brick super structures). Generally, house- 340 
holds waited to build a latrine until they were able to afford a pour-flush latrine, and 341 
preferred open defecation over using dry pits, which were highly stigmatized. In contrast, 342 
due to the limited availability of construction materials in Northern Ghana, most latrines 343 
in the communities in this study were made of local materials (e.g. logs, mud, thatch, and 344 
occasionally cement for plastering) and were more susceptible to damage and collapse, 345 
especially during the rainy season. A few communities in Ghana had access to more ro- 346 
bust plastic latrine slabs called “Digni-loos” through the W4H sanitation marketing pro- 347 
gram, but we found few of these in the communities selected for this study.  348 

3.1.2 Outcome 2: Consistent Latrine Use 349 
Consistent latrine use was more common in Ghana (9 out of 15 communities) than in 350 

Cambodia (3 out of 13 communities) (Tables S2 and S4). In Cambodia, communities with 351 
consistent latrine use generally had fewer households sharing latrines and a perception of 352 
shame around OD. For example, one household explained “I cannot poop outside the latrine 353 
now. I feel too ashamed” (Case C6). In Ghana, households in communities with consistent 354 
latrine use typically rebuilt or repaired latrines when they collapsed or broke, felt com- 355 
fortable sharing latrines with neighbors, and had awareness of potential sanctions for OD. 356 
One household noted, “If you see someone practicing OD, you report them and they will be 357 
fined” (Case G4). 358 

The characteristics of households practicing open defecation varied between the two 359 
countries. In Cambodia, open defecation was most common among the poor or vulnera- 360 
ble, joint families sharing a single toilet, and those with new homes. In Ghana, open defe- 361 
cation was most common among households with collapsed or full latrines, elderly or 362 
physically-disabled family members, and female heads of households. Open defecation 363 
was also more common among pastoralists who lived on the outskirts of communities in 364 
Ghana. In both countries, all communities exhibiting consistent latrine use had at least 365 
70% coverage at the time of our visit.  366 

 367 

                                                        
1 In Ghana, a compound is grouping of households; the number of households per compound varied per community.  
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3.2 Condition summaries 368 
Complete descriptions of how each condition was scored can be found in Table S1 369 

for Cambodia and Table S3 for Ghana. Scores for each community can be found in Table 370 
S2 for Cambodia and Table S4 for Ghana. 371 

3.2.1 Leadership 372 

3.2.1.1 Commune engagement (Cambodia) 373 
The commune is the administrative level above the community (or village) in Cam- 374 

bodia and is the entry point for all community interventions. The commune served as the 375 
first point of entry for the CRSHIP program’s interactions with communities, and imple- 376 
menting organizations often worked with communes to set targets for coverage increases 377 
in the communities under their jurisdiction. As a result, in most Cambodian communities, 378 
the elected Commune Chief was actively involved in supporting sanitation activities. 379 
Some communes used their budget to provide latrine materials or seek NGO support/sub- 380 
sidies to increase latrine coverage in their commune, particularly among late adopters. 381 
One community chief noted that the Commune Chief “helped those who are really desperate” 382 
(Case C13). In a few communities, Commune Chiefs or Commune Focal Points (com- 383 
mune-level officials selected by Commune Chiefs for monitoring CLTS and working with 384 
implementing organizations) were very engaged and also conducted frequent household 385 
visits alongside community leaders and NGOs. In some cases, households recalled being 386 
visited directly by the Commune Chief, who sometimes pressured or threatened them to 387 
build a latrine three to four times per month. One household admitted that they felt pres- 388 
sure from the commune, but could not afford the latrine: “After they pushed many times, I 389 
felt ashamed” (Case C1). 390 

3.2.1.2 Traditional leaders 391 
We found that traditional leaders in both countries were well-respected, and imple- 392 

menters perceived their support as critical for sanitation activities. We considered the Vil- 393 
lage Chief the primary traditional leader in both countries, though deputy chiefs or other 394 
community elders sometimes also acted as traditional leaders. Traditional leaders were 395 
commonly involved in sanitation activities in most Cambodian and Ghanaian communi- 396 
ties. However, the ways in which traditional leaders interacted with community members 397 
differed by country and community. 398 

In Cambodia, while most traditional leaders were engaged in sanitation activities, we 399 
found that the level of pressure applied by traditional leaders to households varied by 400 
community. Traditional leaders in a few communities were not engaged at all, and ap- 401 
plied no pressure to household to construct latrines. In communities where leaders ap- 402 
plied low levels of pressure, leaders held occasional community meetings and engaged in 403 
“casual chitchat” with community members during regular interactions; household visits 404 
were rare or infrequent. One household reported that the traditional leader “doesn’t force 405 
anyone to build latrines but finds other ways to encourage households indirectly by bringing it up 406 
casually in conversation, talking about what their neighbors are doing, or asking questions about 407 
when they might build” (Case C6). In another community, "the [deputy] chief would blame them 408 
but in a funny way. He won’t make them angry. He speaks politely. No one hates him” (Case C4). 409 
Conversely, communities that had leaders who applied a lot of pressure to households 410 
conducted frequent/repeated household visits, made threats to withhold marriage certif- 411 
icates or loans until latrine construction, dug dry latrine pits without household consent 412 
or involvement, and/or made threats to revoke subsidized latrine materials if latrines were 413 
not constructed within a certain period of time. A few households recalled coming home 414 
to find a dry pit built by the leaders while they were out, and one chief recalled, “we [went] 415 
to dig a pit for those [without] a latrine… whether or not the community members used it or not” 416 
(Case C1).  417 
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Conversely, traditional leaders in Ghana rarely engaged in intense household inter- 418 
action themselves. Instead, traditional leaders acted as role models for the community, 419 
enforced by-laws (i.e., laws put in place and enforced by communities themselves rather 420 
than a higher authority), and selected and empowered natural leaders.  In one commu- 421 
nity, a household noted that “[the chief] motivates us a lot, telling us not to relent in our efforts 422 
to keep the community ODF. He would normally say he is no longer strong to engage in digging 423 
or building, but he would usually promise to send a young man or two to assist if need be” (Case 424 
G2).  425 

3.2.1.3 Natural leaders (Ghana) 426 
 Natural leaders were community volunteers selected by the external CLTS facilita- 427 

tors in collaboration with the community during CLTS triggering activities, and were of- 428 
ten seen as the “champions” of sanitation activities within the community. Use of natural 429 
leaders is a common implementation approach for CLTS programs [3]. Natural leaders in 430 
Ghana often supported latrine construction by conducting household visits post-trigger- 431 
ing. Among communities with more engaged natural leaders, they also held regular meet- 432 
ings, visited households frequently, assisted with latrine construction, offered advice on 433 
cleaning and maintaining latrines, and enforced sanitation by-laws. Many natural leaders 434 
in Ghana reported that they supported households with technical advice: “Some will dig 435 
shallow or narrow, so I teach him to dig it deep and when they meet stone in the course, they don’t 436 
know what to do, so I tell them to pour water on it to soften it so that they can dig deeper” (Case 437 
G1).  438 

3.2.2 Follow-up 439 

3.2.2.1 Follow-up by external actors (NGOs in Cambodia and CLTS facilitators in Ghana) 440 
External actors were involved in follow-up activities post-triggering in both coun- 441 

tries. In Cambodia, NGOs typically conducted follow-up alongside traditional leaders. In 442 
Ghana, CLTS facilitators were responsible for post-triggering follow-up alongside natural 443 
leaders and were either district government officials (in RING communities) or NGO staff 444 
(in W4H communities). In Cambodia, all communities had been simultaneously exposed 445 
to CLTS and multiple other sanitation interventions by different actors. In comparison, 446 
communities in Ghana received fewer sanitation programs; only one of our study com- 447 
munities in Ghana had been exposed to another sanitation intervention in addition to 448 
CLTS.  449 

In Cambodian communities with high follow-up intensity, NGOs conducted fre- 450 
quent household visits and meetings. In some cases, this was met with acceptance and 451 
gratitude for the NGO’s hard work: the NGO “was very active in following up with commu- 452 
nity members and the way they taught was also sensitive. If there is no action plan from NGOs, 453 
[community leaders] would be less active” (Case C11). In other cases, frequent visits created 454 
NGO fatigue: “When we [the NGO] visited again and again, they felt bored with us” (Case C12). 455 
One household reported that frequent follow-up discouraged participation in meetings, 456 
“When I didn’t have the latrine, they invited me all the time. I felt ashamed and didn’t want to go” 457 
(Case C1). In communities with less external follow-up, community meetings took place, 458 
but households were unlikely to remember many household visits, the names of NGOs, 459 
or specific events related to sanitation. 460 

In Ghana, almost all communities received some form of external follow-up from a 461 
CLTS facilitator in the weeks post-triggering. In most communities, the CLTS facilitator 462 
held multiple community meetings, conducted household visits, and trained natural lead- 463 
ers on how to construct and maintain latrines. Two communities reported that the CLTS 464 
facilitator went above and beyond typical follow-up requirements by staying in the com- 465 
munity during the first few weeks of triggering, training natural leaders, visiting house- 466 
holds, and supporting latrine construction. For example, “the facilitators slept in the 467 
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community for four days immediately after triggering and educated the households on the usage of 468 
the latrines” (Case G4). 469 

3.2.2.2 Post-ODF follow-up by internal actors (Ghana) 470 
High follow-up post-ODF occurred among one third of communities where natural 471 

leaders or community chiefs continued to support households after communities 472 
achieved ODF. In these cases, they assisted with latrine construction or repairs and held 473 
weekly sanitation activities. For example, natural leaders “go around the whole community 474 
to inform [households] about sanitation. They also go around to inspect toilets and make sure they 475 
are washed and cleaned” (Case G2). In communities with low post-ODF follow-up, commu- 476 
nity chiefs or natural leaders were no longer active in sanitation activities. One household 477 
noted that, “it has been a year since the leaders visited households” (Case G14).  478 

3.2.3 Pro poor and financial support 479 

3.2.3.1 Financial Support (Cambodia) 480 
In Cambodia, subsidies and loans existed in almost every community but with vary- 481 

ing coverage, ranging from 1% to 52% of households. Government programs, local NGOs, 482 
private sector actors, or international NGOs initiated these programs, which generally op- 483 
erated separately from the implementer CRSHIP, and provided subsidies either before or 484 
after the triggering event, or both. Most subsidy programs documented in this study did 485 
not solely target poor or vulnerable households (which we examined as a separate condi- 486 
tion, see Section 3.2.3.3). The level of support varied: some programs offered rebates to 487 
cover partial costs, some provided construction materials for the substructure only, while 488 
others subsidized 100% of the cost of toilet installation. Three communities demonstrated 489 
high utilization of subsidies and loans; in one community “fifty households received a subsi- 490 
dized latrine (free sub-structure or 50% subsidized sub-structure)” and “up to 50% of community 491 
members borrowed money to build latrines” (Case C6). One-third of communities demon- 492 
strated utilization of loans but low utilization of subsidies; another third of communities 493 
had low utilization of any type of financial support (i.e., loans and/or subsidies).  494 

3.2.3.2 Subsidies before triggering (Cambodia) 495 
In just over half of communities, some form of subsidy program was implemented 496 

before CLTS activities began in the community.  Some of these communities received 497 
latrine materials through previous sanitation programs implemented by UNICEF, but 498 
most communities received them from smaller, local NGOs that were not associated with 499 
any government programs or CRSHIP. These small NGOs worked on sanitation in addi- 500 
tion to other community development projects, and typically worked with local suppliers 501 
to provide latrine substructure materials at a reduced cost (50% of normal price) or free. 502 
In some cases, but not always, the subsidies were specifically targeted to poor households. 503 
Gathering information on these programs was challenging because most community 504 
members could not recall details of the programs. 505 

3.2.3.3 Pro-poor Support/Internal Support 506 
Support to poor and vulnerable households took on different forms in the two coun- 507 

tries. In Cambodia, the commune or NGOs provided financial or material subsidies, 508 
whereas in Ghana communities activated internal support mechanisms (i.e., neighbors 509 
helping with construction) to assist poor and vulnerable households. There was minimal 510 
evidence of internal support in Cambodia, potentially due to latrine construction being 511 
predominantly procured through paid masonry services (compared to local materials in 512 
Ghana). 513 

Few Cambodian communities had high intentional pro-poor support, “I identified 514 
families that did not have enough money to pay for a latrine and I would report this to the Commune 515 
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Councilmember on Women and Children… who would include this in the commune budget so that 516 
these households did not have to pay for the latrine” (Case C12). Even in communities with 517 
pro-poor support, we found that poor households struggled to complete latrines, partic- 518 
ularly when hardware subsidies only covered the substructure. In a few communities, 519 
some poor households received support but it was not intentionally targeted to poor 520 
households. In most communities, poor households did not receive intentional or targeted 521 
pro-poor support, and in cases where communes provided latrine materials to house- 522 
holds, this support was typically a strategy to “close the gap”, or as the final effort to reach 523 
85% coverage in the community. 524 

In Ghana, we found that many communities provided internal support in the form 525 
of neighbors helping with construction or allowing neighbors to share latrines. One natu- 526 
ral leader mentioned, “[We] identify poor [households] and go with youth to dig pits for them 527 
when they get permission from the chief” (Case G1). However, many community members in 528 
Ghana rarely acknowledged any of their neighbors as poor or vulnerable, stating that “we 529 
are all poor,” or that there is no excuse for not building a latrine given that the materials 530 
are “free” (multiple cases). Some communities had little evidence of internal support.  531 

3.2.4 Women in sanitation (Ghana) 532 
In Ghana, CLTS facilitators primarily targeted women to convince households to con- 533 

struct latrines.  In communities where women’s engagement was high, women played a 534 
key role in maintaining latrines over time and female natural leaders were active in sani- 535 
tation-related activities. One natural leader stated, “women are the right people to engage in 536 
the community to improve sanitation because of their primary role as gatekeepers of households” 537 
(Case G3). A female respondent mentioned that, “We the women are in charge of sanitation 538 
in our homes, we take care of the children, the aged and the sick” (Case G6). We also found that 539 
some women persuaded their husbands to build latrines; one interviewee noted, “Most of 540 
the women told their husbands that they would leave them if they did not put up latrines. They 541 
said they did not like people to watch their nakedness as they defecate openly” (Case G5). Women 542 
and men both reported that women had greater needs for a latrine because of privacy and 543 
safety.  544 

3.3 Pathway analysis 545 

3.3.1 Latrine coverage in Cambodia 546 
 Our QCA analysis identified two pathways that characterized communities with 547 

high latrine coverage in Cambodia, with an overall solution consistency of 0.93 (Figure 2). 548 
These two pathways cover six out of nine communities where current coverage was 85% 549 
or higher. In both pathways, communities received a combination of low NGO follow-up 550 
post-triggering, low pro-poor support, and low financial support. In addition to these 551 
three conditions, our study communities with high coverage also had one of two condi- 552 
tions: either traditional leaders who applied very little pressure on households to con- 553 
struct latrines (Pathway 1a, 5 cases), or commune-level officials who were highly engaged 554 
in community activities (Pathway 1b, 4 cases). There is overlap in the communities cov- 555 
ered by the two pathways; three cases had both community leaders who applied low pres- 556 
sure and highly engaged commune officials. 557 
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 558 

Figure 2: Pathways for high latrine coverage in Cambodia. Using fsQCA, we identified two 559 
pathways for achieving the outcome of high latrine coverage in Cambodia. Both pathways 560 
included the conditions of low follow-up, low pro-poor support, and low financial support. 561 
Pathway 1a also included low pressure from traditional leaders, and pathway 1b included 562 
high commune engagement.  563 

3.3.2 Latrine coverage in Ghana 564 
We identified two pathways characterizing 7 out of 11 communities with high latrine 565 

coverage in Ghana (solution consistency = 1, solution coverage = 0.55) (Figure 3). All path- 566 
ways included the combination of engaged natural leaders post-triggering, high internal 567 
follow-up post-ODF (by natural or traditional leaders), and high internal support (i.e., 568 
neighbors helping neighbors to construct latrines). Pathway 2a also included engaged tra- 569 
ditional leaders and high follow-up by CLTS facilitators. Pathway 2b did not include ac- 570 
tive traditional leaders, but did incorporate women that were highly engaged in sanitation 571 
(2 cases).   572 

 573 

Figure 3: Pathways for high latrine coverage in Ghana. Using fsQCA, we identified two 574 
pathways for achieving the outcome of high latrine coverage in Ghana. Both pathways in- 575 
cluded the conditions of high natural leader engagement, high internal follow-up post 576 
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ODF, and high internal support. Pathway 2a also included engaged traditional leaders and 577 
high CLTS facilitator follow-up, while pathway 2b included the combination of inactive 578 
traditional leaders and high engagement of women.  579 

3.3.3 Inconsistent latrine use in Cambodia 580 
 We were unable to analyze pathways for consistent latrine use because we did not 581 

have enough cases with consistent use in the sample; however, we were able to examine 582 
the inverse outcome: inconsistent use. We identified three pathways characterizing 8 out 583 
of 10 communities that exhibited inconsistent latrine use in Cambodia (solution con- 584 
sistency= 0.93, solution coverage= 0.68) (Figure 4). High commune engagement in com- 585 
munity level sanitation activities appeared in all three pathways for inconsistent latrine 586 
use. Pathway 3a also included low NGO follow-up, low financial support and low pro- 587 
poor support (3 cases). In contrast, pathways 3b and 3c included high NGO follow-up, 588 
high financial support, and high pro-poor support (5 cases). Pathway 3b included intense 589 
pressure applied by traditional leaders (4 cases), such as the threat to revoke subsidies if 590 
households were unable to complete construction of their latrines in a certain period of 591 
time. Pathway 3c also included subsidies before triggering (4 cases). There was overlap in 592 
the communities covered by pathways 3b and 3c; three cases had both subsidies before 593 
triggering and aggressive strategies used by community leaders.  594 

 595 
 596 

Figure 4: Pathway for inconsistent latrine use in Cambodia. Using fsQCA, we identified three 597 
pathways for achieving the outcome of inconsistent latrine use in Cambodia. All pathways included 598 
the condition of high commune engagement. Pathway 3a also included low follow-up, low pro-poor 599 
support, and low financial support. Pathways 3b and 3c both included the conditions of high follow- 600 
up, high pro-poor support, high financial support, and either high traditional leader pressure (3b) 601 
or subsidies before triggering (3c).  602 

3.3.4 Consistent latrine use in Ghana 603 
We found three pathways characterizing 6 out of 9 communities with consistent la- 604 

trine use in Ghana (solution consistency = 1, solution coverage= 0.66) (Figure 5). High in- 605 
ternal support was considered a necessary condition according to QCA necessity/suffi- 606 
ciency analysis: all cases with consistent latrine use had high internal support (con- 607 
sistency= 0.93). All of these pathways also included active natural leaders and active in- 608 
ternal follow-up post-ODF. In all solutions, there was some combination of active CLTS 609 
facilitators, traditional leaders, and women: Pathway 4a included active CLTS facilitators 610 
and traditional leaders (5 cases), pathway 4b included active CLTS facilitators and en- 611 
gaged women (4 cases), and pathway 4c included active traditional leaders and engaged 612 
women (4 cases).  613 
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 614 
Figure 5: Pathways and conditions sufficient for consistent latrine use in Ghana. fsQCA iden- 615 

tified three pathways for achieving the outcome of consistent latrine use in Ghana. All pathways 616 
included the conditions of high internal support, high natural leader engagement, and high internal 617 
follow-up post-ODF. Internal support was also considered a necessary condition according to the 618 
necessity/sufficiency analysis, meaning all cases with consistent latrine use had high internal sup- 619 
port. In addition to these conditions, pathways 4a and 4b both included high follow-up by CLTS 620 
facilitators, and either high engagement by traditional leaders (4a) or high engagement of women 621 
(4b); pathway 4c included both active traditional leaders and engaged women. 622 

 623 

4. Discussion 624 
Our study goals were to understand and compare the local conditions that influence 625 

sustained latrine coverage and consistent use in communities that participated in CTLS 626 
programs in Cambodia and Ghana. We analyzed conditions under three categories of in- 627 
terest: (i) engagement of community leaders, (ii) post-triggering and post-ODF follow-up, 628 
and (iii) financial and pro-poor support. By using fsQCA, we identified how combinations 629 
of conditions influenced outcomes, allowing us to better understand how the actors at the 630 
community level worked in concert. By comparing the countries, we aimed to draw con- 631 
clusions on how mechanisms for sanitation uptake varies in different settings. 632 

4.1 Conditions influencing high latrine coverage in Cambodia and Ghana 633 
 The differences between the pathways for high latrine coverage in Cambodia and 634 

Ghana highlight differences in community dynamics and context between the two coun- 635 
tries, and the effects of these differences on CLTS program outcomes. In Cambodia, com- 636 
munities with high latrine coverage generally received lower levels of financial or pro- 637 
poor support, lower levels of follow-up by external actors after triggering, and households 638 
received less pressure from traditional leaders. The combination of these conditions re- 639 
sulted in a “light touch” by most actors, which is in contrast with expectations for success- 640 
ful CLTS implementation [33]. In Ghana, by contrast, we found that both traditional and 641 
natural leaders played key roles post-triggering and post-ODF among communities with 642 
high coverage. In addition to high engagement from leaders, high coverage communities 643 
in Ghana typically had high internal support (i.e., neighbors helping neighbors with la- 644 
trine construction) and high follow-up by CLTS facilitators post-triggering. 645 
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 External actors were more important in Ghana than in Cambodia because they pro- 646 
vided helpful technical skills for latrine construction. Our research indicates that CLTS 647 
facilitators’ post-triggering support can have lasting effects post-ODF to ensure the sus- 648 
tainability of latrine coverage in Ghana. This is consistent with a study of CLTS imple- 649 
mentation in Ghana which found that every additional follow-up visit by a CLTS facilita- 650 
tor was associated with an increase in latrine coverage [14]; technical support has been 651 
found to be critical for sanitation success in other studies [4,48]. In Cambodia, where mar- 652 
kets are relatively accessible and communities experienced multiple sanitation marketing 653 
efforts, it is possible that non-poor households were less reliant on NGOs for obtaining 654 
latrine materials or for latrine construction. In fact, the sheer number of sanitation actors 655 
in Cambodia may have resulted in “intervention fatigue” at the community level, and 656 
could have been detrimental when combined with aggressive tactics by leaders.  657 

 Support to poor households took on different forms in Cambodia and Ghana, reflect- 658 
ing the different community dynamics in each country. In Cambodia, support to poor 659 
households was generally low among high coverage communities. In addition, we did 660 
not find evidence of internal community support for sanitation improvement, which is in 661 
line with a previous study that found minimal evidence of bridging social capital (i.e., the 662 
interest of community members to form groups to address shared needs, which is a key 663 
component of collective efficacy) with regards to sanitation activities among communities 664 
in Cambodia [49]. Yet, even without internal support, Cambodian communities had rela- 665 
tively high levels of latrine coverage many years post-ODF. In addition to good access to 666 
markets, Cambodia has experienced sustained economic growth in the time period since 667 
CLTS began which may be contributing to increased incomes and willingness to pay for 668 
high-quality latrines at the household level; the average GDP growth in Cambodia from 669 
2011-2017 was 7.13% [50]. We were not able to consider economic growth or household 670 
wealth in our analysis, but it is possible that this contributed to high latrine coverage. In 671 
Ghana study communities, external subsidies were nonexistent, and our interviews re- 672 
vealed that although most communities rarely acknowledged differences in household 673 
wealth, there were often internal support mechanisms activated to complete latrine con- 674 
struction for all households. These findings from Ghana are in line with previous studies 675 
that found that ODF achievement is linked to internal support mechanisms targeting all 676 
community members in Indonesia [51]. 677 

 One condition that was similar among high coverage communities in both Cambodia 678 
and Ghana was the role of community leaders—but only when those leaders used similar 679 
strategies. Traditional leaders in Cambodia were more successful when they took a more 680 
casual approach to persuading households to construct latrines, rather than using aggres- 681 
sive tactics. The casual strategies employed by traditional leaders in Cambodia’s higher 682 
achieving communities closely resembled the strengths of natural leaders described in 683 
studies in other contexts, such as their abilities to draw upon daily experiences [52] and 684 
their abilities to relate to community members [53]. Previous research in Ghana also found 685 
that strong natural leaders were fundamental for achieving and sustaining ODF [13,14]. 686 

 An exception to the “light touch” solution among high coverage communities in 687 
Cambodia is the role of the commune, which was typically very engaged in high coverage 688 
communities. Communes were engaged by NGOs and District or Province-level officials 689 
to encourage communities to construct latrines in order to meet targets under the CRSHIP 690 
program. As a result, it is not surprising that the commune played a critical role in increas- 691 
ing latrine coverage. Local government officials in Ghana did not play a similar role as 692 
commune officials in Cambodia, but arguably the CLTS facilitators may have acted in a 693 
similar capacity as an external actor associated with local government offices.  694 

4.2 Conditions influencing latrine use in Cambodia and Ghana 695 
 The pathways for high latrine coverage and consistent use in Ghana were similar to 696 

one another, and reflected the characteristics of a true community-led effort [3]. In Cam- 697 
bodia, we were only able to assess inconsistent latrine use, and the results were more 698 
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nuanced than those for high coverage. Comparing the two countries, we again found 699 
many differences that can be explained both by context and the different strategies used 700 
by local leaders.  701 

    In Cambodia, some cases had relatively high coverage but a subset of households 702 
practiced inconsistent latrine use or always practiced open defecation. Inconsistent use 703 
occurred in two scenarios, both of which included active commune engagement. The first 704 
set of cases was characterized by low follow-up, low pro-poor support, and low financial 705 
support (Pathway 3a, Figure 4). It is possible that excessive pressure by commune officials 706 
on traditional leaders and households may have had negative impacts on consistent use, 707 
even though coverage was high. Given the preference for high-quality latrines in Cambo- 708 
dia, most households preferred to wait until they had enough money to build the latrine 709 
of their preference. When pressured to construct a latrine quickly using a design that did 710 
not meet their preference, households may have been less likely to use the latrine. Such 711 
findings are consistent with previous studies which found that sustainability is more com- 712 
mon among programs focused on behavior change rather than forceful, rapid latrine con- 713 
struction [25,54–58]. Pathways 3b and 3c (Figure 4) indicated inconsistent latrine use 714 
among communities that experienced intense follow-up and engagement from both inter- 715 
nal and external actors, which, in some cases, began prior to CLTS programming. These 716 
pathways included the combination of high follow-up post-triggering, high pro-poor sup- 717 
port, and high financial support combined with either aggressive leader strategies or sub- 718 
sidies before triggering. These results are also consistent with that of other studies which 719 
have found that using fear or threats to force people to build latrines can lead to incon- 720 
sistent use [25,56], or that sanctions (or threat of sanctions) might disproportionately affect 721 
the poor [59].  722 

 In Ghana, we found that communities that exhibited consistent latrine use had tra- 723 
ditional leaders or CLTS facilitators that supported the work of natural leaders. House- 724 
holds reported that the enforcement of sanctions/by-laws by traditional leaders and the 725 
establishment of consequences were critical for ensuring latrine coverage and use; sanc- 726 
tions/by-laws were generally widely accepted by community members. This result in 727 
Ghana contrasted our findings from Cambodia, where sanctions and aggressive strategies 728 
had negative effects. There is evidence indicating that by-laws designed in a participatory 729 
fashion can be effective [60,61], whereas top-down sanctions, such as the threats to refuse 730 
marriage licenses or loan applications by commune officials in Cambodia, may be less 731 
effective [41]. Furthermore, our finding that participation in community events decreased 732 
when households in Cambodia felt shame through frequent visits and pressure from com- 733 
munity leaders is consistent with previous research that concluded that shaming tech- 734 
niques commonly used during CLTS triggering could be counter-productive in Cambodia 735 
[18]. 736 

 In Ghana, active leaders and regular follow-up combined with internal support were 737 
characteristics of most communities with consistent latrine use. This again contrasted with 738 
the findings in Cambodia, where more engagement from leaders and NGOs resulted in 739 
inconsistent use. A key difference between the two countries is the presence of internal 740 
support, which could be an important factor for ensuring that leader and NGO strategies 741 
are effective. We found no evidence of internal support in Cambodia, while internal sup- 742 
port appeared as a necessary condition for consistent latrine use in Ghana. Similarly, an- 743 
other study found that social identification (i.e., the extent to which individuals believe 744 
they belong to a group or community) was significantly associated with ODF achievement 745 
in Ghana [62]. 746 

 In addition, natural leaders in high performing communities in Ghana continued 747 
post-ODF follow-up, but post-ODF follow-up was rare in Cambodia. While communities 748 
in Cambodia may have received intense follow-up leading up to ODF certification, it 749 
rarely continued post-ODF. However, continued activity by natural leaders could be con- 750 
sidered essential in Ghana, where latrines made of local materials require constant mainte- 751 
nance and rebuilding. This follow-up may not be necessary to maintain latrine coverage 752 
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in Cambodia, where high quality latrines are relatively easy to maintain. However, these 753 
results demonstrate that this continued support may have an impact on latrine use.  754 

4.3 Role of women 755 
In Ghana, the pathways that determined sanitation outcomes suggest an interesting 756 

dynamic between the roles of traditional leaders, CLTS facilitators, and women: women 757 
were often engaged in cases where either traditional leaders or CLTS facilitators were ab- 758 
sent, both in their role in the household and as natural leaders. This suggests that women 759 
have the potential to replace the role of traditional leaders (who were all male) in encour- 760 
aging continued high latrine coverage and use. Other studies have demonstrated that fe- 761 
male-headed households or households where women have economic decision-making 762 
power are more likely to have latrines [15,63] and less likely to return to open defecation 763 
after ODF certification [64]. 764 

However, higher women’s engagement should not necessarily be interpreted as an 765 
indication of empowerment, but may be a result of upholding existing gender roles. Pre- 766 
vious studies have found that women were often targeted during triggering and follow- 767 
up activities because they were seen as being responsible for household tasks, especially 768 
cleaning and maintaining latrines [65–69]. Another study in Uganda found that while 769 
women considered themselves leaders in implementing CLTS activities and achieving 770 
ODF, men still believed they were the “monitors” and “supervisors” of sanitation [70].  771 

4.4 Applications for future CLTS programming 772 
These findings have implications for future CLTS programs in Cambodia and Ghana. 773 

In Cambodia, the focus should shift away from imposing top-down sanitation targets that 774 
encourage community leaders and NGOs to employ aggressive strategies, and instead 775 
equip community leaders with strategies to maintain latrine use and emphasize latrine 776 
sharing as a temporary rather than permanent solution. Also, in Cambodia, where con- 777 
struction materials are relatively accessible to non-poor households and internal support 778 
mechanisms are rare, there is a need to provide targeted support to poor and vulnerable 779 
households soon after triggering, rather than through aggressive strategies in the final 780 
stages before ODF certification. In Ghana, with limited access to durable latrine materials, 781 
it is critical to support latrine construction and repair in order to sustain outcomes after 782 
external interventions end. Some communities may be able to provide this support inter- 783 
nally (i.e., neighbors helping neighbors), though others may require more encouragement 784 
from CLTS facilitators and natural leaders. In addition, this study provides further evi- 785 
dence that investments in natural leaders can result in sustained sanitation outcomes. 786 

Our results from Ghana demonstrate that active natural leaders are successful when 787 
combined with multiple other conditions (high internal support, high follow-up by CLTS 788 
facilitators, and active traditional leaders). In other words, active natural leaders alone are 789 
not enough for communities to maintain their ODF status over time—support is needed 790 
from a variety of internal and external actors. Finally, in both countries, we found that 791 
most conditions linked to post-ODF coverage and use (either positively or negatively) 792 
were results of activities and strategies that were implemented in the time between trig- 793 
gering and ODF achievement; therefore, implementers should plan for sustainability from 794 
the outset of CLTS implementation programs. 795 

4.5 Study limitations 796 
This study is not without limitations. First, although QCA attempts to understand 797 

cause and effect, we cannot establish rigorous causality. For example, high latrine cover- 798 
age may be found in communities with a lack of external follow-up or financial/pro-poor 799 
support, but it is possible that these communities did not receive additional follow-up or 800 
support because they were able to increase coverage due to other confounding factors, 801 
such as higher income levels, which we were unable to measure. Second, QCA 802 
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methodology only allows for a small number of conditions to be included in the analysis 803 
(typically <10) [37]; there may be other factors influencing outcomes that we did not ex- 804 
amine. This study prioritized factors that implementers have the ability to influence. 805 
Third, latrine coverage data in this study were estimates made by local researchers based 806 
on multiple household and community leader interviews, not by visiting every household 807 
in each community. Fourth, our unit of analysis was the community; therefore, each out- 808 
come and condition were assessed according to the prevailing trend across the commu- 809 
nity, despite the reality of heterogeneity within communities. Fifth, the abundance of san- 810 
itation programs in Cambodia made it difficult to assess the activities and strategies of 811 
CLTS programs alone; all study communities in Cambodia received other sanitation pro- 812 
grams (including sanitation marketing, hardware subsidies, loans, and microfinance), 813 
many of which used behavior change approaches similar to CLTS triggering. Lastly, the 814 
research team completed data collection in Ghana at the beginning of rainy season, which 815 
may have contributed to lower than average latrine coverage due to higher probability of 816 
latrine collapse. 817 

5. Conclusions 818 
This study provided an opportunity to examine the role of community-level dynam- 819 

ics in sustaining CLTS outcomes in two countries with very different contexts. In Cambo- 820 
dia, although latrine coverage remains high in many communities, our QCA results indi- 821 
cated that, contrary to expectations, aggressive strategies from leaders, increased follow- 822 
up, and access to subsidies did not lead to consistent latrine use. However, these findings 823 
must be considered alongside Cambodia’s unique context, particularly the sheer number 824 
of sanitation interventions, access to markets, strong preference for high quality latrines, 825 
and economic growth. In Ghana, in line with previous evidence and expectations for 826 
CLTS, our results emphasize the importance of natural leaders, particularly when they are 827 
supported by traditional leaders and external facilitators, and the value of strong internal 828 
support mechanisms for sustained sanitation outcomes. The role of women emerged in 829 
Ghana as an important factor in sustaining latrine coverage and use, both in their role in 830 
influencing household decisions, and as natural leaders within the community. Regard- 831 
less of context, as a community-based approach, CLTS requires continuous engagement 832 
of both local leaders and community members, with whom the capacity for sustaining 833 
outcomes ultimately resides. In addition to monitoring latrine coverage targets, monitor- 834 
ing the feedback and reactions of community members to interventions throughout im- 835 
plementation will help implementers assess the likelihood of sustainability, and reinforce 836 
internal mechanisms for success before programs conclude. 837 
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